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Letter dated. October 1982 fron tbe Pernanent Reples
of Israel to the ffiressed to tbe-trgsident of

the General AssemblY

I have the honour to refer to the l.etter d.ated. 22 October ]:982 addressed'

to yor:r Excellency by a number of representatives 1l-7y /5fi) - That letter
contains a gratuitous and eompletely unfound.ed attack on the credentials of the
det-egation of I""*el to the thirty-seventh session of the General Assembly,

notwitfrstanding the fact that they vere fowrd. in due forrn by the Credentials
Corrnnittee and accepted by it at iis lst meeting on 6 octoler 19B?. (see the first
report of the Credentials Conrmitt r. StZn t:f+l Jr 1)+ October WB{} ,

The letter und.er reference is thus a crude and transparent attempt to abuse

the credentials procedure in order to introduce matters eompletely extraneous

and. irrelevant to it. It eonstitutes one more manifestation rf the obsessive

hatred, towards Israel of certain states which, ever sinee Israelrs establishment
in 191+8, have been bent on my coirntry's d.estruetion and' in the process have

flagrarrtly violated. both general international law and the Charter of the United

Nations. These violationi incl-ude most specifically eonsistent breaches of
Article 2, paragraph l+, of the United. Nations Charter which prohibits the use and

even threat of force alainst the territorial integrity or potitical inilependence

of any State, and of Article 2, paragraph3, of the United Nations Charter which

enJoins all mernbers to settle their international d.isputes by peaceful meansn

It is evident that the contentions ad.vanced. in the letter und"er referenee
would be irrel-evant to the credentiafs procedure even if they were true - which

they are not. It is not my intention to be d.rar,rn into such abuse of the credential-s
pro-cedr:re, I will confine rnyself to the following observatirns:

(a) The reporL of the Credentials Cornm:ittee is not the occasion for any

country to engag-e in polemics of the kind. appearing in the letter mder referencel
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(n) such unjustified aspersions cast on ered.entials which are in d.ue form,and' have been aeeepted- as such by the Cred.entials Cornmitteer &re in viol-ation of theletter and spirit of the United. Nations Charter.;

- (c) rttu approach reflected. in that letter is also incompatible with theprinciples guid'ing the United Nations, includ.ing the duty incurnbent on all Membersof the United Nations to use it, as the Charter enjoins, as a rfcentre forharmonizing the actions of nations'u (Artiele 1, paragraph \);
(a) This approach does not merely redound to the generalunited' Nations system as a whole; it is also liabre to affeetof the united- Nations to perform its primary f'nctions for theinternational peace and seci.rrity.

r have the hono'r to request that this letter be circulated asof the General Assembly u::der agend.a iten 3.

(signea) Yehuda z. BLUM
Ambassador

Permanent Representative of fsrael
to the United Nations
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